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barlo you have aezarted sufficiont years so that you (tem lo* back  back ta ra1 
.;:oroty PArlAer 	nowt-hoar of any ono rsmOieg of.coctinz bar). 0%0 of her maOyare$4,: 
UM'S, all short. as I ;Oaex4er thee, oM e*presitet, comes te'tind041 %%4**c:oar 
LAter of the 3rd,respeCielly lu 	=.:.outert of ;4y.  reoaot experioneest '1f 
at the tale Junior pr=weru laid a:a to oWi'T Woad b a bit screlzei.* 1 haws oeak,to 
feel there is Vas usaolMity eMons thO tioh. Arch.'is net uaiguo 	barge' miser, n?x- manar 
millionaire% are, but 1 bev,a,  yet to moot the firot rich man who didn't thir*. eeTko4 aae out to sex.rate b from 	poll, Yoorsent,they thi*dishoneetl.. 

After your phow call I was encouraged. But after the reoeat disappolateeut, this 
one ia not sharp- 1  sup.;oros I woulda t have Delioved it, dod I otrtninky dids!t enact it, 
except that v secmed so m:.rtain. And a coMpleof t 	 I am cortata I •ran do'inIJellas 
were very =Gil or ny mind. You kaal4 there lenobodv I.sought to .iaterview there ;ft refused 
me, o.nly aecut two declined to 	toped, 1 foam; those allegedly no longer there, !teary 
ied:, went to 	office 'aarly to see me, ,peac 6torey held up a /venni, 	t1nr for a lecp 
1?eaet 44:Ase4VgfOrl"a0 0 	 you ;ha*: na 

si 40/14 , t 4.41,e 
a daiIiib a:Others.. :'thtnki wIth whet 1.:how;hobei„ the7 will toll Isedge, 
I want to OO 	0 to gr4,:tolOaa veagiq el -17,4opla. 	e* 

. l'e7trihape4' feel it &. ioiu .tiere 

a! cing 
beastro:: there to so 	 if 1 were oat so firml,y e.tathed. 

"arn. 
alAi't  Of 

4nyway, otr situatiOu is so ry 	it will have to ho mor7.-, them a t'imele:tie. 
to how 11uy ezpatzes ?old. toll you thlz in tne rt,moti;,= 0140hoo:to foole a r4 or ca.:car,ca% 1.42 	.EVery .tum I'vv;  loft here at raw: ratraat of rl.Cotklit;so•or. a critic or JG or ybor intee;Aad L. the Mese, oad. et..1  are ea honorable 	ow); have 

teim Stuck. it rt.ow t.-.:talo several trot:48.nd doir,..E.r5 I cot chlw wed urgt4Aly but also pay nrid 
have 73wn 	 ca. .i.ad I sazo t.wan 	M'arter.c.t.e. It isn't .4:vit4 Obapien, tut-, 

C aroi 	 Ivo 	 hu got J.j that moris7 44e4. 	ta: i4A-."`Ylar4Ci Cam jir- 	t tM.IfAC t, 	Tzy 	&rd. ayror 	w?.e,r. 	ar;ite 1.4: to. 

	

:tirtz-otly to i1/4.. 141 b V- 	 'fixo 
OW :AAA 	 tA 	 J loaru,,:d it to r..-„yotlax I titan' wi.at to 

tthzo 	 00;ai:". 	IN a 	 fraa to Cseytorre...i*reat on 
expeot 	be zpioi; to .B.O. caollt would Lave beun 400d to have hern-ablu to dinclase 

a few hairy iti.=-w;.tivhi,.3 first, rattler thaeLpley by oor...Jim nee tho øo vy of relizt. 
hot bcon ia 	or waa to 	ns.iither 	bred it. ii told we yoo Lit it 	bic for 
z2e onto: whim ie orx:um ó*ot4e....."obody °poll have men the. auto-.y fill.:o t.:Lo 
is 

 
the' day m,9licattonc ocull; 14.rat:he made, unlesti:  somebody got away withe'eartrut. 2. 

so inclined to think' nobody will. hoo4 am -rieirt, for it could bee diaaster." 

was at the Stan st3 We epeLo briefly by phone. anther ft.= hi= tAat 
what ti?um Lore imaionto, 4  en:1 kind of a bust, L.biz view, too. room the list of 
ttow: taarc,t.. wen a silt= of phockly—liberal copauts aad tepee,  wh.- haven't btat 
mer4 to say on the FAl 	 they pblithe d ixfor-.‘ tra.ir beardez grer:41.- Evw could this s 
headlinou unfrii!:ail:,T to iksover? Ivol"..14 lilt.: to zot: zac... of tt.: t.e.ts. esp. f tialcroants, 

t:var soo them. They got ao mow; here, catI uz:poot their otori.:ss stai.o l'arout to most. 

_.00t of uhat 	1,„narit:: witb 1.4-11 is how 	tya 	to Liire. 	 itrtUni,-  gaukr SC well—AU:dm end out teat, 


